People gather. It’s fundamental to how we experience life. A great table can serve as the common ground we need to connect with one another and find a sense of belonging. We designed Kintra to offer a central stage that sparks and supports sharing conversations, stories, and ideas between people. Community thrives when people have places where they can engage with one another, which is exactly what Kintra inspires.
Capturing connections

In order to create places where people connect, we recognize that not every connection space looks the same. Meetings happen as a small brainstorming session or whole-department conference, an impromptu catch-up or a weekly stand-up discussion. Kintra accommodates all these types of meetings to support connections for all the ways people interact.
## Kintra

### Features
- Mitered construction
- Wire management channel in end panels
- Veneer top 2.625" thickness
- TFL top 2.25" thickness
- Adjustable glides

### Options
- Power cutout
- Shelf
- Veneer or laminate
- Height adjustable
- Variations of sizes available

### Full product information
View or download the online price list for complete specification information and statement of line.

### Statement of line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk height table</th>
<th>Counter height table</th>
<th>Standing height table</th>
<th>Height adjustable table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KT-M7236KT</td>
<td>KT-M7236KTC</td>
<td>KT-M7236KTH</td>
<td>KT-W7236KTHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w72&quot;  d36&quot;  h29&quot;</td>
<td>w72&quot;  d36&quot;  h36&quot;</td>
<td>w72&quot;  d36&quot;  h42&quot;</td>
<td>w72&quot;  d36&quot;  h30-46&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End table</th>
<th>Magazine table</th>
<th>Console table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KT-W2020KET</td>
<td>KT-W4222KMT</td>
<td>KT-W4817KST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w20&quot;  d20&quot;  h22&quot;</td>
<td>w42&quot;  d22&quot;  h15&quot;</td>
<td>w48&quot;  d17&quot;  h28&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The OFS Design Studio represents a collaborative effort of dynamic backgrounds and geographic origins among industrial design and engineering teammates with one thing in mind...people. Pencil sketches, 3D printed parts and rough prototypes serve as the journey to fine tune the last 10% so that people can feel the difference between good design and great design. Our goal is to deliver design value in a very intentional way where products are simple, personal and purposeful.